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1. Purpose 

1.1. This document sets out the Northern Devon Healthcare Trust’s policy and procedure 
for providing enhanced care observation and meaningful activities to all patients 
within adult ward settings.  It provides a robust framework to ensure a consistent 
approach across the whole organisation, and supports our statutory duties as set out 
in the NHS Constitution. 

Implementation of this policy will ensure that: 

 All staff are aware of how to manage patients who require enhanced care 
observation and engage in meaningful activities 

 Staff maintain an environment which is safe and reassuring for patients by 
providing heightened levels of enhanced observation for patients of all ages in 
adult services. 
 

1.2. The policy applies to all clinical staff providing care in adult services, Divisional 
Nurses, Matrons, Sisters/Charge Nurses and Staff providing enhance care 
observations.  

2. Definitions – See Appendix A and appendix E 

2.1. Enhanced Care observation, Level 1 (ECO1)  

General observation and overview of care is the minimum acceptable level of 
observation for all cognitively impaired patients.  Patients in this level group will have 
predictable, safe behaviours towards themselves, towards others and the 
environment.  There will be no concerns regarding the risk of harm. 

2.2. Enhanced Care Observation, Level 2 (ECO2) Appendix B 

Some patients will require enhanced therapeutic observation if they do not have the 
capacity to decide on risk or if they have physiological or psychological risk.  Patients 
requiring level 2 care observation will, in the main, have predictable behaviour with 
occasional unsafe behaviour or be at avoidable risk of mild levels of harm.  Patients 
in this group will be managed within the ward nursing team establishment.  Enhanced 
Care Observation 2 care plan will be commenced and implemented.  

2.3. Enhanced Care Observation, Level 3 (ECO3) Appendix C 

This level of enhanced care observation is required when a patient displays 
infrequent, unpredictable, unsafe behaviour towards themselves, others and / or 
the environment or is at avoidable risk of moderate levels of harm.  Patients requiring 
ECO3 will be kept within the line of sight of a clinical team member at all times.  
There may be a requirement for additional support for these patients above the 
nursing establishment numbers.  ECO3 care plan will be commenced and 
implemented. 

2.4. Enhanced Care Observation, Level 4 (ECO4) Appendix D 
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Continuous enhanced observation is required when the patient requires continued 
regular therapeutic / clinical intervention or if the patient is likely to seriously harm 
themselves or others.  Patients requiring this level of support will display frequent, 
unpredictable unsafe behaviours towards self, others and / or the environment or is 
at avoidable risk of significant levels of harm. Nursing establishments within some 
care of the elderly wards have been uplifted to reflect the increase in requirements 
for ECO 4, and this should be considered prior to booking further staff. 

Patients requiring ECO level 4 observations will be kept within arm’s length of a 
clinical team member, by day and by night.  The patient will need to be observed at 
all times, whilst using the toilet or taking a shower / bath.  Patients will be cared for 
on an individual basis.  ECO4 care plan will be commenced and implemented. 

2.5. Bay Tagging 

Bay tagging is a term used to describe how staff permanently observes a bay of 
patients. This may be where a bay is defined as an ECO bay. When staff need to 
leave the bay for clinical or personal reasons another staff member is ‘tagged’ into 
the bay and continues the observation process. 

2.6. Meaningful Activities  

Meaningful activities can include supporting patients to engage with physical, social, 
calming or cognitive activities.  Meaningful activities can be undertaken by any staff 
providing care. In respect of patient requiring ECO levels 2-4, staff, carers and 
volunteers/1:1 agencies should actively seek opportunities to engage patients in 
meaningful activity and should record these on the appropriate care plan evaluation. 

2.7. Deprivation of Liberty 

For patients who require ECO levels 2, 3 or 4 and have been assessed as lacking 
mental capacity in regards to their care and / or treatment, consideration should be 
given as to whether the restrictions in place amount to a Deprivation of Liberty 
Safeguard (DoLS).  The Safeguarding Adults Team can support the ward 
manager/senior nurse alongside the clinical lead to make a decision whether or not 
this is a DoLS issue (out of hour’s advice from Clinical Site Management Team). 
Where a DoLS is in place when transferring patients between settings contact NDHT 
for further advice. For patients requiring ECO2 a DoLS application should be 
considered.  However, for patients requiring ECO level 3 or 4, it would only be in 
exceptional circumstances that a DoLS application was not required.  For further 
information please refer to the Trust’s Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty 
Policy. For patients aged 16 and 17 the safeguarding team should be contacted for 
appropriate advice and support, if the patient is requiring ECO2/3 or 4. 

3. Responsibilities Appendix F 

3.1. Role of Chief Nurse   

Responsible for the overall safe and supportive care of patients in the Trust and 
responsible for the policy overall. 

3.2. Role of the patient safety operational group  

 Responsible for ratification of the Adult Enhanced Care Observation and 
Meaningful Activities Policy 

 Support Implementation of policy and improvement strategies for care 

https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/Mental-Capacity-Act-Policy-v2-0.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Deprivation-of-Liberty-Safeguards-DoLS-Policy-and-Guidance-v2.1.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Deprivation-of-Liberty-Safeguards-DoLS-Policy-and-Guidance-v2.1.pdf
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 Ratify enhanced Care Observation procedural documentation 

3.3. Role of the Senior Nursing and Midwifery Team 

 Leadership for delivery of the implementation of the policy, in their area of 
responsibility 

 Ensuring the implementation in a timely manner of action plans devised 
following environmental and patient risk assessments. 

3.4. Role of Divisional Nurse/Matrons and Bleep 500 (out of hours) 

 Ensuring that if additional staffing is required as a result of the risk 
assessment, that this request is supported. 

 Supportive daily review of all patients on enhanced observations by Divisional 
Nurse/Matron and Bleep 500 and document formally. 

 Monitoring implementation of this policy via audit and review. 

3.5. Role of Ward Sisters/Charge Nurses 

 Ensuring staff have the requisite skills and behaviours to undertake this 
enhanced care observational and meaningful activity described in the policy. 

 Ensure staff carry out the risk assessments, that they are acted on and 
escalated if necessary. 

 Ensuring a daily review of the clinical condition and need for the patient to 
remain on enhanced care observation. 

 Supervising the implementation at ward level. 

 Monitoring the process, auditory and clinical supervision. 

 Ensuring risk assessments and care plans are up to date. 

 Shared learning from incidents and near misses. 

3.6. Role of Nurse in Charge  

 Coordinating the multidisciplinary team assessments which will decide the 
level of observation required. 

 Ensure there is a daily review, with the multi-disciplinary team daily, of the 
need for on-going enhanced care observation. 

 Supervising the implementation at ward level. 

 Monitoring the process. 

 Ensuring risk assessments, care plans, patient status at a glance board and 
safety briefings and any other supportive documentation, ‘This is Me’, hospital 
patients are up to date. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

3.7. Role of Clinical Pharmacist 

All patients set on Enhanced Care Observation Level 3 or 4 will be referred to the 
ward based clinical pharmacist by the ward nursing teams(see appendix F). The 
clinical pharmacist will be required to undertake a medication review as part of the 
patient care plan (see appendix B). The pharmacist should review all prescribed 
medication and document in the medical notes any medication that could contribute 
to the patient confusion. The medical team responsible for the patient should be 
informed verbally that advice has been provided to promote a medication review. If 
no medication changes are required it should still be documented in the medical 
notes that a medication review has been conducted. 
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Medication reviews should be based on the Northern, Eastern and Western Devon 
CCG STOPP START Toolkit for Supporting Medication Review - 
https://www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk/permanent-link/?rid=114464 

3.8. All Staff (including volunteers) 

 All staff are responsible for compliance with this policy. 

3.9. Carers and relatives (John’s Campaign) 

(In certain incidents there may be times where carers are limited or restricted due 
extraordinary circumstances e.g. pandemic/flood/fire etc.) 

3.10. As part of their role, relatives, formal and informal carers play an important role in the 
process of information gathering and assessment.  They should be kept informed of 
changes in observations and be offered explanations about the observation level and 
the reasons for that level. 

Caring for someone in distress is not a process to which only professionals can 
contribute.  Carers with an awareness of the patient’s risks can, at times, help and 
may, on occasions, be more appropriate than the professional. 

Close liaison with carers will be required.  A proactive discussion with carers on how 
they can and wish to contribute to ECO, i.e. times they wish to visit, usual patterns of 
behaviour and strategies normally employed to support the patient, should take place 
and the outcome documented in the relevant ECO care plan and if appropriate the 
This is Me/ Learning Disability passport. 

The risk assessment process and subsequent multi-disciplinary team discussion 
must include decision making; agreement should be reached on the appropriate level 
of observation and who can offer the greatest level of support to the patient. 

Clearly it is neither safe nor fair to expect a carer or volunteer to take the full 
responsibility of caring for someone in severe distress.  However, in many settings 
the patient being observed may welcome the company of a relative, friend or 
volunteer and it may not be appropriate to have a staff member present during such 
occasions. 

See Carers policy for further clarity 

 

4. Monitoring Compliance with and the Effectiveness of 
the Policy 

4.1. Monitoring Compliance 

Divisional Nurses, Matrons and Ward Sisters/Charge Nurses will be responsible for 
monitoring compliance. This will be achieved by: 

 Collating numbers of ECO assessments and triangulate with risk assessment 
and additional staffing 

 Utilising intelligence gathered from the ECO assessments to inform ward 
staffing establishment reviews 

https://www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk/permanent-link/?rid=114464
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Carers-Policy-V2.0.pdf
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 Additional staffing will not be approved until Eco assessment completed and 
reviewed by the staffing lead. 

5. Policy Statement and Provisions 

5.1. General Principles 

 All patients will be commenced on comfort rounding at the point of admission. 

 A risk assessment should be completed and documented for all patients where 
there is a concern about their safety. 

 Where additional support is required, but not available, this must be escalated 
following the process set out in the policy and appropriately recorded and an 
incident form completed. 

 Where staff has concerns regarding the standard of care provided to patients, 
they have an obligation to raise their concerns in the first instance with their line 
manager and subsequently, if necessary through the procedure laid out in the 
Trust’s Speaking Out Policy.  

 Each patient considered for enhanced care observation is assessed on an 
individual basis.  This assessment ensures that issues related to race, gender, 
disability, age, culture, religion, beliefs and sexual orientation are considered and, 
if relevant, are incorporated in the development and implementation of the 
patients care plan. 

 The level of enhanced care observation that is implemented must be 
proportional, i.e. the least restrictive option available to achieve the outcome 
required.  For further information, please refer to the Trust’s Restraint Policy. 

 Any restraint, mechanical, physical or chemical restraint that is required to 
maintain the safety of the patient or others should only be applied in accordance 
with the Restraint Policy and rapid tranquilisation policy and reported on Datix 
 

5.2. Assessment of the Patient and Identification of the Level of Enhanced Care 
Observation Required Appendix *A* 

Assessment of the Patient 

 The level of Enhanced Care Observation assessment should be completed for all 
patients where there is concern about their safety.  The assessment should be 
undertaken by a registered professional but must be in conjunction with the multi-
disciplinary team who are involved in the patients care – Refer to guidance in 
Appendix A of this policy. 

 The factors to be considered in the level of ECO guidance (appendix A) enable 
the team to make a considered clinical judgement on the patient’s level of risk.  
The nurse in charge will coordinate the assessment.  The outcome will be 
documented in the medical record and include the factors considered. 

 The level of Enhanced Care Observation must be reassessed as a minimum 
every 24 hours.  However, staff should be aware that the level of ECO required 
may vary over the course of 24 hours, i.e. some patients will require higher levels 
of care at night. 

5.3. Action to be taken prior to commencing Enhanced Care Observation (s) 

MCA – Mental Capacity Assessment  

https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Raising-Concerns-Policy-incorporating-Freedom-to-Speak-Up-and-Whistleblowing-V-1-2-01Nov18.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Restraint-Restrictive-Practices-Policy-v2.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Restraint-Restrictive-Practices-Policy-v2.pdf
http://ndht.ndevon.swest.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Rapid-tranquilisation-procedure-v1-1-01Nov13-FINAL.pdf
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 Assessment must always place the individual at the centre of the process, 
involving them and those who are important to them in their lives.  If agreement 
or consent can be gained without undue pressure from the person, then 
enhanced observation can be put in place.  It must be remembered that the 
person has the right to withdraw their agreement or consent and they should be 
informed of this at the start.  For further information please refer to the Trust’s 
Consent Policy. 

 If the person withdraws their consent but it is felt that enhanced observation 
should continue, law will supersede the withdrawal of consent if they are a 
danger to themselves or others.  This can only be achieved if the practice is 
sanctioned under the Mental Health Act or the Mental Capacity Act.  
Documentation is essential to evidence the decision making trail and process. 

 If the person cannot consent to the enhanced observation due to a lack of 
capacity, this must be evidenced with the completion of a Mental Capacity 
Assessment.  If it is felt that the enhanced observation is in the persons best 
interests then this should also be clearly evidenced and documented on the Best 
Interest Decision tool. 

 For further guidance see the Trust’s Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of 
Liberty Policy. 

5.4. Environment 

 The environment should be risk assessed for the patient.  Consideration should 
be given to where the patient is located on the ward e.g. a patient at high risk of 
falls should be in a bed where they can be closely observed.  The availability of 
exits or objects which can be thrown or provide a hazard should be taken into 
account in this assessment. 

 For further guidance see the Trusts Search of Persons and Property SOP 
 

5.5. Specialist Input 

 A referral for advice and support must be made to specialist teams as appropriate 
to the patient’s needs e.g. Liaison Psychiatry, Learning Disability Nurses or the 
Admiral Nurse. 

 The Liaison Psychiatry team(s) offer a unique range of services to the general 
hospital.  They will provide ward teams with specialist advice on the care 
requirements of patients including which level of Enhanced Care Observation is 
appropriate to maintain patient safety. 

https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Consent-Policy-v5.2-Governance-Changes.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Consent-Policy-v5.2-Governance-Changes.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/Mental-Capacity-Act-Policy-v2-0.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Deprivation-of-Liberty-Safeguards-DoLS-Policy-and-Guidance-v2.1.pdf
https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Deprivation-of-Liberty-Safeguards-DoLS-Policy-and-Guidance-v2.1.pdf
http://ndht.ndevon.swest.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Search-SOP-v1.0.pdf
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6. Implementing Enhanced Care Observation and 
Meaningful Activities 

Meaningful Activities Appendix G and appendix H 

6.1 All patients should be offered the opportunity to engage in meaningful activities 

which will support the patient in the ward environment.  Activities should be selected 
based on the patient’s individual preferences and with reference to ‘This is 
Me’/hospital passport (Learning disabilities patients) if available. 

 Examples of meaningful activities include: - (list is not exhaustive) 

Cognitive 
Activity 

 

 Reading a newspaper 

 Using the daily sparkle 
(available on all wards) 

 Completing a cross 
word/puzzles 

 Completing jigsaws 

 Colouring 

Physical 
Activity 

 

 Walking around the ward 

 Walking around the 
trust, including visit 
outside (be aware of 
risks) 

 Playing ball games 
 

Social 
Activities 

 

 Talking about current 
affairs, family, hobbies 
and interests 

 Attend the memory café  

 Tea parties 

 Sharing meals at a table 
 

Personal 
Hygiene 

 

 Washing and dressing 
practice 

 Brushing/styling hair 

 Manicures 

Risk 

 

 Encourage and support 
the patient to maintain 
normal resting patterns 
that the patient would 
have at home. 
 

Calming 

 

 Listening to music/radio 

 Looking at reminiscence 
materials 

 Reading a story 

 Provision of twiddle 
muff/blanket 
 

Document the response to the meaningful activity within the Care Plan and update 
‘This is Me’ document if appropriate.  Staff should be mindful that responses to 
activity may change during the course of a day and therefore it is useful to offer 
specific activities on more than one occasion. 

Principles for all patients requiring Enhanced Care Observation – ECO 
Level 1 

6.2. The location of all patients should be known to staff, but not all patients need to be 
kept within sight.  The patient’s allocated nursing and multi-disciplinary team will 
communicate or view all patients at least every hour to check the patient is 
comfortable and safe.  By documenting in the patients comfort rounding chart a nurse 
is confirming that these checks have been undertaken.  
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6.3. If the patient is sleeping, contact would take the form of ‘seeing instead of speaking 
to’ the patient and a professional judgement is made about how intrusive the nurses 
overview and assessment should be. This is carried out by the registered nurses 
responsible for the care.  At the beginning and end of every nursing shift the 
whereabouts and condition of all patients will form part of the handover. 

6.4. Patients should be advised of the availability of activities such as newspapers, 
television etc. 

6.5. Principles for all patients with Enhanced Care Observation Requirement Levels – 
ECO2, 3 and 4 

6.6. All patients with an ECO requirement will be assessed for the on-going need every 
24hours.  The outcome of the reassessment will be documents in the medical record. 

6.7. All patients will have a care plan appropriate to the level of ECO requirement.  This 
will be evaluated a minimum of once per day. 

6.8. All patients will have their ECO requirement level discussed at the daily staffing 
meeting Matrons. 

6.9. For patients who are deemed not to have capacity to consent to Enhanced Care 
Observation, consideration must be given to making a DoLS application.  For 
patients requiring ECO level 3 or 4, it would only be in exceptional circumstances that 
a DoLS application would not be completed along with the assessment in the medical 
record 

6.10. Consideration should be given to group patients who have ECO requirements into 
bays.  These bays should be noted as being an ‘ECO’ bay and must not be left 
unattended.  There will be a clear process in place which denotes who is responsible 
for maintaining a presence at any given time.  This includes all members of the 
multidisciplinary team. 

6.11. If additional nursing support is required and agreed, but none is available, a Datix 
form should be completed and escalated to Divisional Nurse/Matron or Bleep 500 out 
of hours.  

6.12. Should an adverse incident occur to the patient whilst under ECO, the Datix 
completed should reflect the level of ECO required at the time. 

6.13. Additional Principles for Enhanced Care Observation Requirement Level  

 Staff providing ECO4 should receive a handover for the patient from the 
nurse on the previous shift.  This will include the physical care requirements; 
the risks identified which have led to an ECO4 requirement and a summary of 
the meaningful activities undertaken and the response to those. 

 Staff providing ECO4 care will be supported by the registered nurse with 
overall responsibility for the patients care.  This support will include, but not 
be restricted to, ensuring the care giver understands the patients care needs, 
has the skills to deliver the identified care needs, advice and support as 
needed, in addition to ensuring the care giver is provided with meal break 
cover. 

 Staff providing ECO4 care will ensure that all the documentation is updated 
contemporaneously and will discuss with the registered nurse any additional 
care needs identified, in order that the plan can be amended to reflect the 
changing care needs. 
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 Staff providing ECO4 care will complete an incident form for any adverse 
incidents that occur during their shift. 

 Staff providing ECO4 should communicate clearly with visitors and carers. 

 Staff providing ECO4 should also be aware of the overall safety concerns for 
all patients within the immediate care area (i.e. the bay) and receive the ward 
daily safety brief. 

6.14. Responsibility for carrying out Enhanced Care Observations 

 The staff member responsible for carrying out the enhanced care observation 
will: 

 Be a clinical team member including students, who have knowledge and 
understanding of this policy and the Trust’s Restraint Policy. 

 Know the patient, their history, background and risk factors (avoid allocating 
temporary / agency staff who do not know the patient) 

 Be familiar with the ward, the ward policy for emergency procedures and the 
potential risks within the environment. 

6.15. Reviewing Enhanced Care Observations 

 The patient’s need for enhanced care observation must be reviewed formally 
every 24 hours, to note any change in behaviour which could lead to a 
reduction in the level, or discontinuation of enhanced observation. The level 
of enhanced care observation must be the least restrictive option. The review 
must be carried out by a registered professional in conjunction with the multi-
disciplinary team (including specialist input) and recorded in the medical 
record. 

 The decision to discontinue enhanced observation, and who has contributed 
to making the decision, needs to be recorded in the medical records. 

 The patient, their family and/or carers will be informed of any de-escalation of 
the ECO level. 

7. Standards/ Key Performance Indicators 

7.1. KPI’s 

 Monitored through the safe staffing steering group and reflected in the bi-
annual skill mix reviews, rostering audits, use of external agencies.  

 Monitored through the Matrons bi-monthly acuity and dependency census 
data collection inputted onto Safe Care. Outcomes feed into the bi-annual skill 

mix reviews.  

8. Equality Impact Assessment  

8.1. The author must include the Equality Impact Assessment Table and identify 
whether the policy has a positive or negative impact on any of the groups 
listed.  The Author must make comment on how the policy makes this impact.  

Table 1: Equality impact Assessment 

Group 
Positive 
Impact 

Negative 
Impact 

No 
Impact 

Comment 

Age √    

Disability √    

Gender √    

Gender Reassignment √    

https://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Restraint-Restrictive-Practices-Policy-v2.pdf
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Human Rights (rights 
to privacy, dignity, 
liberty and non-
degrading treatment), 
marriage and civil 
partnership 

√    

Pregnancy   √  

Maternity and 
Breastfeeding 

  √  

Race (ethnic origin) √    

Religion (or belief) √    

Sexual Orientation √    

9. Associated Documentation  

 Consent Policy 

 Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Policy 

 Covert Medications Guidelines/Care Plan 

 Falls Prevention and Management Policy 

 In-patient Post Falls Guidance 

 ABC Behaviour chart and notes?? 

 Restrictive Interventions Policy 

 ‘This is Me’ document 

 Learning Disabilities Passport 

 Adult Safeguarding Policy  

 Mental Health Act 

 Search of Persons and Property SOP 
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10. APPENDIX A – Enhanced Care Observation 

 

ECO 

Level 

Descriptor of patient’s behaviour Examples Recommended Enhanced Observation and Support Plan 

1  
The patient has predictable and 
safe behaviour towards self, others 
and environment. No concerns 
regarding risk of harm. 

All patients Enhanced Observation not required: 

 Routine observations and minimum two hourly comfort 
rounding required 

 Routine contact with staff for planned drug rounds, meal times and 
drinks rounds 

 No additional measures required 

 Consider implementation of Meaningful Activity Plan if indicated 

and resources allow 

2 

 
Low 

Risk 

 
The patient displays mainly 
predictable behaviour with 
occasional unsafe behaviour (which 
is not expected to result in serious 
harm) or is at avoidable risk of mild 
levels of harm. 

 

Unknown behaviour, triggers 
easily deescalated 

Occasional unsafe behaviour such as 
mobilising alone and unsafely 

 
Can slip/fall from bed 

 
Reduced mobility or bedbound and 
attempting to mobilise 

 
Calling out and disturbing other patients 

 
Low risk of pulling out any 
indwelling devices 

Level 2 Enhanced Care Observation: 

 Obtained consent or complete mental capacity 
assessment (including involvement of family) 

 Increased comfort rounding and patient contact from staff to 
minimum of 1 hourly 

 Ensure falls risk assessment is updated and a care plan in place 

 Ensure open visiting is encouraged 

 Consider use of volunteers 

 Consider cohorting in ECO bay 

 Recommend bay tagging 

 Consider applying for a DoLS 

 Commence This is Me/Appendix G Meaningful Activity 

 Complete ‘Abbey’ Pain Assessment and administer analgesia 
accordingly 

 Introduce meaningful activities, and note response 
 

Manage with current ward establishment 
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3 

 
Medium 

Risk 

 
The patient displays infrequent, 
unpredictable, unsafe behaviour 

towards self, others and/or the  
environment (not expected to  
result in serious harm) or is at 
avoidable risk of moderate levels of 
harm 

 
Predictability unpredictable can 
deescalate 

Cognitively impaired and unsafe 
mobilising presenting risks to self 
and others 

High risk of pulling out an indwelling 
devices and therefore may require 
mechanical restraint e.g.  

Agitation/Anxiety 

Impaired cognition/reduced insight 

Level 3 Enhanced Care Observation: 

 All interventions recommended for Level 2 Plan 

 If patient lacks capacity and is not sectioned under the 
Mental Health Act, consider DoLS authorisationa DoLs 
application. 

 Referral to relevant specialist service (e.g. Alcohol Liaison 
Nurse, Learning Disabilities specialist Nurse, Dementia and liaison 
psychiatry) for advice and support. 

 Consider ‘cohorting’ in ECO bay 

 

 Consider one to one care (from existing ward skill mix) 
during periods of unpredictable, unsafe behaviour, or known 
triggers such as family members leaving. 

 Consider bed need for external agencies.  

 Ensure Ward Sister/Matron/Bleep 500/Charge Nurse/Divisional 

Nurse are aware of assessment 

 Consider use of a high/low bed 

 Consider the provision of ‘twiddle muff’ or blanket to 
distract from pulling of lines or indwelling devices. 

 Medical Pharmacy Team review/ward pharmacist 

Manage with current ward establishment – may need additional 

support -  establish level of staffing required,consider external agenciesas 

an option or other 121 support 
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4 

 
High 
Risk 

 
The patient displays frequent, 
unpredictable, unsafe behaviour 
towards self, others and/or the 
environment or infrequent, 
unpredictable, unsafe behaviour 
towards self, others and/or the 
environment (which it is expected 
may result in serious harm) or is at 
avoidable risk of significant levels 
harm. 

 
Unpredictably unpredictable, can’t 
deescalate 

Cognitively impaired and unsafe 
mobilising presenting risks to self 
and others 

Violent behaviour and aggression to 

others and self 

Immediate risk to self/harm to others 

substantial and immediate risk of 

absconding 

Expressing intent or recently 
attempted to self-harm/suicidal 
ideation 

Sectioned under Mental Health Act. 

 Level 4 Enhanced Care Observation 

 All interventions recommended for Level 2 and 3 

 Care within arms’ length of staff member may be needed 
for specific periods e.g. overnight or may be constant. 

 
Will require additional support from external agnecies or other 121 staff. 
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11. APPENDIX B – Care Plan Level 2 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aim 

To support patient to maintain a safe environment and reduce the risk of harm and to engage in 
activities of interest.  

Care plan discussed and agreed with …………………………….................. and or relatives/carer 

Actions: 
Sign 

Yes No N/A 

1. Obtain consent for ECO level 2 interventions.    

2. If lacks capacity to consent document in the medical record 
ECO2inverventions are provided in patients best interest. (MCA) 

   

3. Consider the need for DoLS application.    

4. Complete routine observations and hourly comfort rounding.    

5. Ensure the need for ECO2 is reviewed at least daily and documented 
in the medical notes by …………………………….. 

   

6. Review falls assessment and update care plan.    

7. Ensure environment concerns addressed: 

 Appropriate locations on ward 

 Bed space clear 

 Consider cohorting in ECO bay 

   

8. Complete with patient and/or carer “This is me / Hospital Passport” as 
indicated. 

   

9. Encourage patient to engage in meaningful activities.    

10. Consider use of volunteers to support the patient.     

11. Complete meaningful activity record.     

12. Asses pain utilising “Abbey Pain Score” and administer analgesia and 
monitor effect. 

   

 

Start Date:___/___/___   Date reviewed/resolved:___/___/___ 

 

Signature/Print name:___________________________   Stamp:___________________________ 

     

 Setting:Adult Services Trust wide  

 Patients: Patients requiring ECO, Level 2 

 For use by: All clinical staff providing interventions to patient. 

 

CARE PLAN ENHANCED CARE  
OBSERVATION AND MEANINGFUL  

ACTIVITY – LEVEL 2 
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12. APPENDIX C – Care Plan Level 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aim 

To support patient to maintain a safe environment and reduce the risk of harm and to engage in 
activities of interest.  

Care plan discussed and agreed with …………………………….................. and or relatives/carer 

Actions: 

Review or 
completion 

date 

 

1. Obtain consent or complete Mental Capacity Act assessment and make DoLs 
application. Document the reason no DoLs application is made if appropriate.  

 

2. Document the reason why DoLs application is made.  

3. Patient to remain within line of sight of member of the clinical team at all times.  

4. Inform Matron, Divisional Nurse / Bleep 500 of the need for additional staffing if 
required.  

 

5. Complete routine observations and a minimum of hourly comfort rounding.   

6. Ensure that the need for ECO3 is reviewed at least daily and documented in 
the medical notes.  

 

7. Review falls assessment and update care plan.  

8. Ensure environment concerns addressed: 

 Appropriate locations on ward 

 Bed space clear 

 Consider cohorting in ECO bay 

 Consider the use of hi lo bed 

 

9. Complete with patient and/or carer “This is me / Hospital Passport” as 
indicated. 

 

10. Encourage patient to engage in meaningful activities.  

11. Consider the use of volunteers.  

12. Complete meaningful activity record.  

13. Asses pain utilising “Abbey Pain Score”. Administer analgesia and monitor the 
effect. 

 

14. Make referral to appropriate specialist team i.e. learning disabilities, psychiatric 
team, and dementia. 

 

15. Ensure medical and pharmacy team review.  
 

Start Date:___/___/___   Date reviewed/resolved:___/___/___ 

 

Signature/Print name:___________________________   Stamp:__________________________ 

CARE PLAN ENHANCED CARE 
OBSERVATION AND MEANINGFUL 

ACTIVITY – LEVEL 3 

 

 Setting:Adult Services Trust wide  

 Patients: Patients requiring ECO, Level 3 

 For use by: All clinical staff providing interventions to patient. 
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13. APPENDIX D – Care Plan Level 4 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aim 

To support patient to maintain a safe environment and reduce the risk of harm and to engage in 
activities of interest.  

Care plan discussed and agreed with …………………………….................. and or relatives/carer 

Actions: 

Review or 
completion 

date 

 

1. Obtain consent or complete Mental Capacity Act assessment and make DoLs 
application. Document the reason no DoLs application is made if appropriate.  

 

2. Patient to remain within arms length of a heath care professional at all times.  

3. Ensure that the need for ECO4 is reviewed at least daily and documented in 
the medical notes. 

 

4. Inform Matron, Divisional Nurse / Bleep 500 of ECO assessment outcome and 
agree staffing model. 

 

5. Make referral to appropriate specialist team i.e. learning disabilities, psychiatric 
team, and dementia.  

 

6. Complete routine observations and a minimum of hourly comfort rounding.  

7. Review falls assessment and update care plan.  

8. Ensure environment concerns addressed: 

 Appropriate locations on ward 

 Bed space clear 

 Consider cohorting in ECO bay 

 Consider the use of hi lo bed 

 

9. Complete with patient and/or carer “This is me / Hospital Passport” as 
indicated. 

 

10. Encourage patient to engage in meaningful activities.  

11. Complete meaningful activity record.  

12. Asses pain utilising “Abbey Pain Score”. Administer analgesia and monitor the 
effect. 

 

13. Ensure medical and pharmacy team review.  

 

Start Date:___/___/___   Date reviewed/resolved:___/___/___ 

 

Signature/Print name:___________________________   Stamp:__________________________ 

CARE PLAN ENHANCED CARE 
OBSERVATION AND MEANINGFUL 

ACTIVITY – LEVEL 4 (ECO4) 

 

Setting: Adult Services Trust wide  

Patients: Patients requiring ECO, Level 4 

For use by: All clinical staff who complete interventions    with the patient 
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14. APPENDIX E – Enhanced Care Observation Pathway 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enhanced Care Observation Level 1 (ECOI) 

No further action required unless risk levels increase – consider supporting with meaningful activity 

Patient requiring enhanced care (above ECOI) based on increased risk 

 

A Registered Nurse, in consultation with members of the multi-disciplinary team will assess the level of enhanced care 
observation. 

Document factors considered medical records. 

 

ECO2 

For example patient who have 

been assessed as: 

 Occasional unsafe 

behaviour such as walking 

alone and unsafely. 

 Having a cognitive 

impairment which results in 

increased risk, or present 

with behaviour that 

challenge. 

 Low risk of pulling out 

indwelling devices. 

 Consideration must be given to the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental 
Capacity Act 2005 including the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards. 

 
The need for Level 3 and 4 enhanced care must be discussed with Sister, Charge 

Nurse and Divisional Nurse any request for additional staff must be authorised the 

Clinical Matron and sanctioned as per decision flow chart (appendix x). Out of hours, 

this should be the Matron as per the weekend rota or the Site Co-ordinator. 

 

 

ECO3 

Group enhanced Care 

Observation 

For patients who have been 

assessed as having an imminent 

risk of: 

 Falling, and/or have a recent 

history of repeat falling which 

cannot be managed by 

techniques described in 

ECO2 care plan 

 Harming themselves or 

others which is 

unpredictable in nature 

 Absconding 

 

ECO4 

Patients care must be referred 

to Psychiatric Liaison teams, 

Dementia and Alcohol Specialist 

Nurse or the Learning Disability 

Nurses as appropriate. 

 

ECO4 Care within Arm’s 
Length  

This is the highest level of 
enhanced care for patients, and 
should only be implemented in 

exceptional circumstances where 
patients are at imminent and 

significant risk of harm to 
themselves or others. 

• Patients must have 
comfort rounding hourly. 

• Consider techniques that 
may help to reduce 
patient’s risk of harm thus 
preventing a patient 
requiring more heightened 
level of enhanced care. 
Implement ECO2 care 
plan. 

• Consider cohorting in 
ECO bay. 

Manage with agreed staffing 

levels for the clinical area. 

Document the decision making process in the medical record, agreed ECO level. 

The level of enhanced care must be reviewed by the multi professional team as a minimum daily, and where 
additional staff is required continued to be authorised by the Matron/Divisional Nurse.  
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15. APPENDIX F – Flow Chart for Requesting Staff to 
Support Enhanced Care Observation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Patient is perceived as being a risk to 
themselves or others 

 

Multi-disciplinary team undertakes an 
assessment of risk, utilising ECO guide to 

support decision making 

RN contacts Divisional Nurses/Matron/Bleep 
500 to inform of potential requirement for 

additional staffing 

Matron/Divisional Nurse/Bleep 500 visits ward 
to review patient, the risk assessment and the 
acuity and dependency of the ward, aim within 

2 hours 

Matron/Divisional Nurse 
and RN agree solution to 

managing risk without 
additional staffing 

requirements 

RN informs patient’s family/carers’. 
Document discussion in medical notes 

Matron/Divisional Nurse adds/updates 
and/or request on Health Roster 

MDT review and document the need for 
ECO level as a minimum every 24 hours 

and documents in the medical notes 
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16. APPENDIX G – Meaningful Activity Record 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Date & Time Antecedent Behaviour Consequences Activity/Engagement 
Initial / 
Stamp 

5
th
 May 

2017, 
11:20am 

Mrs P was stopped from 
leaving the ward by staff, she 
had followed the Drs to the 

door. 

Mrs P shouted at the nurse and 
waved her walking stick in the air. 
This carried on for about 15 mins. 

She was spoken to in a calm manner, 
reassuring her and offered to walk out 
the door with her. Mrs P accepted help 

form the nurse it was explained why she 
couldn’t go out alone.  

Mrs P was enabled to walk, 
then walked back to the 
ward. She was given a 

gardening book and chatted 
with the staff about flowers. 

 

      

      

      

Care Record Document 

 

IDENTIFYING AND MANAGING BEHAVIOURS FOR PATIENTS DEEMED AT RISK – 
ABC TEMPLATE AND ACTIVITY ENGAGEMENT RECORD 
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17. APPENDIX H – Enhanced Care Observation 

 

 

 

 

SETTING  In patient Adult Services 

FOR STAFF   All health care professionals 

FOR PATIENTS  Patients requiring an Enhanced care Observation 

Background/Introduction 

The trust has an adult Enhanced care Observation which sets out the system for providing enhanced 
care observation of vulnerable patients within the ward setting. The enhanced care observation 
requirement is articulated in 4 levels (ECO1-4). In order to meet the needs of patients requiring 
enhanced observation, occasionally additional staff will be required to support the patient(s). 

Background/Introduction 

On arrival to a ward the staff member providing ECO will be advised by the nurse in charge which RN is 
supervising them for the shift and which patient(s) they are looking after. 

Role of the Staff member providing ECO: 

1. The staff member will confirm they have read and understood the ECO. 

2. The staff member will either work with an individual patient to provide ECO and meaningful activities or 

may be asked to supervise an ECO bay. 

3. The staff member will receive a full handover for the patient from the care provider on the previous shift, 

in addition to a handover from the ward team. 

4. The registered nurse responsible for the patient will also discuss the patients care needs with the staff 

member. 

5. The staff member will plan the patients’ day in a patient centred way including activities in addition to the 

patients physical care needs. This will be through utilising the current care plans and the This is Me 

document / Hospital Passport.  

6. The staff member will deliver all the essential care; although it must be recognised that support will be 

required from the ward team, throughout the shift. 

7. The staff member must call for assistance to support the patient(s) to ensure the safety of patients is 

maintained and are providing the level of ECO agreed. 

8. The staff member will complete all documentation, including but not restricted to: Additions to This is me 

and activity record. The purpose of the documentation is to assist in identifying how best to support the 

patient by identifying their trigger factors to behaviours that cause distress and interventions to reduce 

that stress. 

9. Escalate any concerns to the RN responsible for the patients care.  

Role of the Ward team: 

1. Completed the ECO requirement assessment utilising the ECO observations guidance to identify the 

need for support and the level of support required. 

2. Ensure they it is reviewed as a minimum daily. 

3. Will liaise with the matron or Divisional Nurse / Bleep 500. 

4. The Matron / Divisional Nurse/ Bleep 500 will ensure the request of extra staffing (if required) is placed 

on health roster. 

5. Complete a Datix form if staff are not available to provide ECO at the level articulated. 

6. Will ensure all referrals as indicated in the policy are completed. 

7. Will ensure that the correct ECO level care plan is in place for the patient, which accurately reflect the 

ECO requirements. 

 

ENHANCED CARE OBSERVATION (ECO) AND MEANINGFUL 
ACTIVITES 


